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O’Donnell Boy Wins Dawson County Elec- 
Over Many Rivals tion To Draw Big Vote

Jordon Goddard Selected A t Lynn Interest Higher Than In Any Other

O’Donnell ’* getting 

;tt*r each time that It 

r ilue of the prises that 

»way ba» more than 

g the last three months 
«tore has been added 
the auction sale and 
people who come to 

ctioneer will be furnish- 
Chamber of Commerce 

-p]e bring in things for 
J* like they talk there 

of them here raring 
_ of stuff. The crowd 
- bigger than ever and 
trade territory can af- 
being in town on next 
j $(day is profitable to 
people and is serving 
j  other one thing 
in the country. The 
profit yourself and to 
t more worth while is 

The program o f events 
ten o’clock in the mom- 
throughout the day and 

plenty doing all day

tJNTY W ILL  HOLD 
ND ELECTION SOON

ov. 21.— Dawson eoun- 
on s $1.260,000 road 
jsmber 21. The pro
ps ring of six highways 
namely— highway No. 
routh through Dawaon 

way No. 83, east and 
the county, the Stan- 

h to the county line 
afield highway north to 

The cost o f paving 
j distributed as follows: 
the two main highways 

* for county roads.
Si of the county will be 
7 well-outline project, it 
. by the Dawson county 
iciation. According to 
>, president o f the as- 

blic sentiment is fast 
»  the issue here and pros 

:hs time to indi- 
5 issue will carry favor-

Day At Public 
*1A Big Success
<edsy the Crammer and 
wfre open to the public 
sad left at leisure dur-

important part o f the 
was at 2 :30 in the af- 
was the combined ef- 

two schools and consisted
. piano solos, vocal solos,

•lays.
» seemed pleased with 

Everyone thorough-
* program and express- 

' '¡on for the interest
1 and pupils. Mr. 
d the fathers fo r  

1"? them that they were 
7, in the welfare o f their

* "»others and were al-

s of the program Mr. 
^sented the O’Doftnell 

1 with new sweaters.
«at forward to receive it 
~'<i his appreciation o f 
r they were all given out 
11 them on behind stage 

( for us to se$ them. 
|P of good looking young 
tow the pep sqUad did 

this was the last num 
JWgram, everyone le ft  

I with the after- 
sin and promising to

TH E  INDEX IS M AKING  ITS
APPE A R A N C E  E ARLY

The Index is reqghing the mails one 

day early this week. This is being 

done in order that the force may 

observe the Thanksgiving holiday as 

other folks do. The force from 
“ Devil”  to editor are just humans

County Representative In
State-Wide Contest

paper is going to 
night.

press Tuesday

B A PT IS T  SUND AY SCHOOL
IS S T IL L  CROW ING

Jordan Goddard, route 3, O’Donnell 
represents Lynn county among the 
prize winners o f the state wide 4-H 
club contest just completed, the edu
cational division, Texas Cottonseed 
Crushers Association, announced Mon 
day.

Jordan won second plaee in the 

and need a day o f rest the «m e  a . i f ™ ?  * *
other folks. For this reason the 1 / *  * °  „  J J ' • S i f / T *  

!a „ « in .  o f * * e He bou* ht »  r«*w tered Jer
sey heifer for |125 and developed her 
into an animal rated at |200 at an 
expense o f 144.17, his net profit f ig 
uring $30.8% besides prises won at 
fairs.

The Baptist Sunday School is still The Cottonseed Crushers Aseocia- 
growing. The attendance last Sun-' ‘ I0"  ,offered six trips to Chicago for 
day did very well but REMEMBER i Intern»tional Live stock Exhibit, 
our goal for the first Sunday in D e-! November 30 to December 7, six gold 
cember. The Junior Department is wstches « nd • «  ^  " * » -
alao progressing nicely. I n* r* o f **•  «»"tes ts  in dairy, pig,

The work could bo done more sat- croP and rtorT baby
isfactorily i f  we had more equipment' beei 
auch as maps, tables, etc. Come on Other industries also o ffered prixes 
Juniors, let us have the highest aver- j » °  that there will be approximately 
age o f any department in Sunday 120® boys from all parts o f 
school next Sunday. country at the exposition.

------------- o-------------  The boys and girls who took part
A  R  D . - . - .  in the contest were required to join
A .  B .  P o u n d s  P a s s e s  the 4 H club a nationa, a(rriturai

A w a y  T u e s d a y  ; Club having for its symbol a four leaf
----- -- i clover an H on each leaf, Head, Heart

A. B. Pounds, age 76 years, 11 Hand and Health, 
months and 16 days, passed away j The contestants had to live in a 
early Tuesday morning following a county where Walravan book covers 
lingering illness at the home o f his I were supplied by a cotton oil mill 
daughter. Mrs. Bell Knight in this | belonging to the Cottonseed Crushers
city.

Funeral servees were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock by 
the Rev. C. A. Duncan, pastor o f the 
Methodist church in this city.

As the Index goes to press tonight 
(Tuesday) details are lacking, but 
a full account will be published in 

ext week’s paper. j

Association.
County agricultural agents and 

home demonstration agents and the 
extension division o f the A. & M. Col
lege cooperated with the Cottonseed 
Crushers Association in the contests, 
the aim o f which was to demonstrate 
better practical agriculture.— Lynn 
County News.

LOW  TH IRD  NEWS
On Tuesday o f this week my chil

dren showered me with fruit and 
candy. You can imagine what a hap
py room mother I was, and it was 
such a surprise. I had just finished 
reading them a chapter in “ The Ad
ventures o f Uncle John Hare and 
Little Jack Rabbit" when 1 was asked 
to leave the room for a few minutes, 
and on returning what should I see 
but a desk the top o f which was load
ed with lovely fruit. I tried to tell 
them how much I appreciated it but 
some times even words fail to express 
your feelings.

In a few  minutes they asked their 
teacher to leave the room and when 
she returned she found just what I 
did. For a minute she did not know 
what to say and then in her own 
sweet way she thanked them. What 

sweeter than happy unselfish little 
children especially when they know 
the true value o f giving.

Room Mother, Mrs. J. W. Roberts. 
Tlje honor roll in spelling this week 

is as follows:
Spelling: Christene Barber. Ina-

vey Burdine. Leona Holman, Leta 
Merl Koeninger, Lois Howard, Lome- 
ta Robinson, Marilyn Roberts, A. C. 
Lambert, Albert Willis, Bobby George 
Charles Kirkland, R. O. Burdett.

SECOND NEWS

in our room who 
"ured «11 month in apell- 
tn'V* are Ruby R a tliff 

Even though there 
“ on tbe honor roll for 
Wnth. just look at our 
11 ‘his week:

Ratliff, Charles- 
Au*tin, Mae Crawford, 
« .  MargU#Abies, Dea »Shumaker, Earl Min- 

P«u l Edwards, 
c,yde Batt.

Bryan Hood were 
last Sunday.

T. E. L. CLASS MEETS

The T. E. L. Class met last Thurs
day afternoon at the church for the 
purpose o f packing cookies to send to 
buckner’s Orphan Home and to com
plete plans for the Baptist Bazaar.

The meeting was opened with a 
song, followed by a prayer.

The principal business o f the meet
ing was attended to, there being a 
more complete report made from each 
chairman o f the various committees 
o f the Bazaar booths.

Each chairman reported a long list 
o f donations made to the booth. The 
follow ing booths w ill be represented: 
Farm booth, baked food booth, cof
fee and sandwich booth, art booth 
and confectionery booth. The bazaar 
will be held the first Friday and 
Saturday in December, which is the 
6th and 6th o f that month. Stop in 
and visit our bazaar.

Miss Fannie Pierce returned last 
Thursday from  an extended trip to 
California where she visited relatives 
and friends. She states the trip was 
very 'enjoyable through different 
parts o f sunny California.

C. E. Ray Is Making 
Big Improvements 
At His Business Place

C. E. Ray, the tailor has had a crew 
o f workmen busy the past week mak
ing extensive improvements at his 
place o f busness. The front o f his 
establishment is undergoing a com
plete remodeling and new fixtures 
and equipment is being added to the 
o ffice and reception room. When the 
work is completed Mr. Ray will have 
one o f the most modern and attrac
tive tailor shops in this section o f 
the South Plains.

Mr. Ray invites his many friends 
and patrons to come in and give the 
many changes the once over. He 
states the improvements will enable 
him to better serve his customers. 
That is the one thing Mr. Ray is 
always striving to do— better serve 
his customers.

FOURTH GRADE NEWS

The following mothers visited our 
room on parents day: Mesdames
Abies, Pemberton, Sumrow. Terry 
and James. We enjoyed their visit 
and appreciated the interest shown. 
Last week was a very busy one for 
us and there were many good grades 
made on the monthly tests. In fact 
there were very few  failures, Bearl 
Tune is the honor student fo r  the 
past month.

FARMERS CO O PERATIVE TO
RESUME O PERATIONS

LAM ESA, Nov. 21.— The Farmer’s 
co-operative gin number one, which 
was burned on the morning o f Armis
tice Day this year, will resume oper
ation Monday, November 26, accord
ing to Robert Taylor, manager, who 
has been supervising the rebuilding. 
Work began on the gin five days after 
the fire  and a large crew o f me
chanics and carpenters have been 
busy all o f this week and the recon
struction work is rapidly nearing com 
pletion. The loss by fire was esti
mated at close to $16,000, with in
surance totaling $11.600. The gin 

ill be equipped with new and mod- 
m ginning machinery according to 

Taylor.

L. Barker and D. J. Balch le ft 
Mnoday o f this week on a hunting 
trip somewhere below Marathon. 
Boys we wish you the best o f luck.

Public Question Knew

With the election on Dawson coun

ty ’s $1,250,000 road bond issue only 
a month away, enthusiasm over the 
prospect o f a network o f paved high
ways in this county is greater than 
public interest has ever been on any 
similar project ever launched in this 
county.

A t considerable coat, the Good 
roada association thia week launched 
ita advertising campaign by which 
it hopes to place all o f the facta re
lative to the paving question in the 
hands o f every voter in the county. 
A ll types o f advertising are being 
used.

A  small army o f prominent reai- 
dents, mostly fanners, ia now at work 
building up sentiment for the election 
which will be held on Saturday, Dec
ember 21. A  committee o f three has 
been named in each community to 
discuss the project with all the voters.

This week the county publishes the 
o ffic ia l notice o f the election. A  
complete announcement, including a 
list o f the polling placet w ill be found 
elsewhere in this issue.

On the eve o f what he considers 
“ Dawson county's big chance,”  Hen 
ry J. Price, president o f the Good 
?oads association, declared today that 
he was confident that the election 
would carry.

‘There are a dosen counties in the 
state situated financially and econ
omically exactly like Dawson county 
which have voted paving bonds, 
every case they are proud o f their 
roads and some are planning to build 
even more,”  Mr. Price said.

Added interest was furnished the 
impending election this week when it 
was announced that Lubbock county 
would vote again on ita own bond 
iaaue on December 17. This time op
posing factions in that county are 
said to have patched up their d if
ficulties and it s understood that lead
ers there are confdent that the issue 
will carry.

Meanwhile, Dawson county’s own 
election is attracting much comment 
throughout the entire state— Lamesa 
Reporter.

PRID E  LOCALS

We had more bad weather . this 
week which slowed up the crop gath-

ing again. Quite a lot o f late feed 
was ruined by the early freeze. Some 
who thought they had feed to sell 
will have to buy, also the cotton will 
be cut short too.

We have had quite a lot o f illness 
lately. Mat Greer was very ill fo r  a 
few  days but he is better at present.

Grand Mother Herring is very low
this writing.
Truett Stephens and Faetta Mor

ris were spending their honeymoon in 
New Mexico the past week. They 
were accompanied by J. D. Guye and 
wife.

Mr. Bishop spent the week end in 
Tahoka with home folks.

Mrs. Freeman and Miss Patterson
r  school teachers, spent the week 

end at Tahoka visiting home folks.
The Pride school will turn out two 

days fo r  Thanksgiving.
The bird hunters are getting to be 

quite a nuisance lately killing quail 
and prairie chickens out o f season. 
They wll shoot them in your front 
yard i f  you don’t watch them.

Some o f our folks are getting ready 
to move to a new place for another

Thanksgiving W ill
Be Observed Quietly

H A l S ING LETO N , I I I  ARRIVES
IN  O ’D O NNELL NOV. !3TH

In our rush the past week we over

looked a very important news item, 

that o f the arrival o f Hal Singleton, 

3rd, on November 18th, at the home 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Hal Singleton, Jr. 

The young man and hit mother are 

doing splendidly, but the father re
quired the services o f three nurses 
for esveral hours before he was pull, 
ed through the danger stage.

W AD E  CHRISTO PH ER PASSED
S TA TE  BOARD OF PH AR M ACY

Mr. Wade Christopher, formerly o f 
this city who has been with a drug 
firm  in Fort Worth for the past two 
years, has passed the examination of 
the state Board o f Pharmacy, accord
ing to information received by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Christo
pher.

Wade stood the examination in 
September but was only recently 
notified o f his success in passing the 
board. His many friends in this city 
w ll no doubt rejoice with him in his

Thanksgiving will be observed 

ouietly :n O’Donnell according to 
plans o f most o f the business houses. 

A ll dry goods stores announce they 

will be closed throughout the day. 

V< e presume most all other businese 

establishments will cloae for the day, 

but we are unable to publish a list 
as we have been accustomed to ia 
the past due to the fact that the In
dex is also planning on closing for 
the day and is forced to publish this 
week’s paper on Tuesday night.

No special program has been ar
ranged for the day *o far as we are 
able to learn. Business men and em
ployees will merely enjoy the day of 
rest and Thanksgiving in s quiet man
ner.

City Now Ha» Plenty 
Of Water in Storage

Those in charge o f O’Donnell’s city 
water plant reported Monday that 
all storage was full and pumps had 
stopped because o f the over supply. 
However, this is the first time all stor
age capacity has been full and pumps 
stopped since early last spring.

New wells have been put on the 
pump recently which has added to 
the daily supply ample water for all 
purposes.

Short Course in Poultry 
Raising To Be Held 

At Lamesa Soon
LAM ESA, Nov.— A  short course in 

poultry raising w ill be held in La
mesa during the week o f January 
13-17, it was decided here this after
noon during a meeting o f poultry 
raisers in Dawson county. Principal 
businesa during the meeting concern- 

designating committees to take 
care o f ways and means o f the short 
course. Entertainment, finance, pub
licity and program committees were 
the body. Several noted poultry 
named by D. H. Davis, chairman of 
authorities are expected to be pres
ent during the short course.

PROGRAM FOR HOME DEM-
O NSTRATION, WED. DEC. 4

Subject— Christmas Toads.
Hostess— Mrs. E. J. Treadway.
Leader— Mrs. Perry Howard.
Order o f business:
Roll call— My favorite Christmas 

Recipe.
1. The story o f the First Chris-t 

mas— Mrs. Ben Moore.
2. Demonstration—  English Plum 

Pudding— Agent, Miss Thelma Green- 
wade.

| 3. Exchange o f G ift Suggestions.
4. Social hour— By committee.
6. Adjournment.
A ll interested in Home Demon

stration club work are urged to be 
present. This is to be an all day 
meeting, each one to bring a dish for 
lunch.

Rev. C. A. Duncan 
Will Come Back Here
The Northwest Texas Conference 

o f the M. E. Church. South, which 
met in its twentieth session at Pampa 
on November 13th, voted to return 
Rev. C. A. Duncan as pastor o f the * 
local Methodist church for another 
year.

The Methodist, as well as other de
nominations and those o f no chureh 
are indeecj glad to learn that Rev. 
Duncan tfill again be stationed in 
O’Donnell for another year. Under 
his leadership the Methodist church 
has enjoyed a wonderful growth and 
a splendid new house o f worship has 
been built. He is loved not only 
by his congregation but by members 
o f other churches and those o f no 
faith and the citizenship in general. 
We are all delighted that Brother 
Duncan was again returned to us.

BA PT IST  CHURCH NOTES

crop.
A merry Thanksgiving to all and 

all o f us eat turkey with the editor.
OLD TIMER.

COME AND  FIND OUT ABOUT
“ JIM M IE ’S W IV E S ”

Parents next Wednesday. Decem
ber 4th, at 4 P. M. We will have a 
regular meeting o f the P. T. A. De
finite plans will be made regarding 
the play “ Jimmie’s Wives.”  We urge 
all parents to be present at this meet
ing.

On Thursday and Friday nights 
o f December 19th and 20th, the P. 
T. A. will give a play entitled “ Jim
mie’s W ives” . This play will be stag
ed by the parents and teachers o f the 
O’Donnell P. T. A. Be sure and re
member the date.

LOW  FOURTH AND  HIGH
TH IRD  ENJOY THREE BEARS

---------- Last Sunday was a great day for
W e enjoyed last Friday’s program | the First Baptist church. We were

very much and especially the “ Three 
Bears.”  We hope that our parents 
enjoyed it and will visit us again.

This week we have a new pupil, 
M. G. Barrow from Roby. He is in 
the Low Fourth and we are glad he 
has come to be with us.

Evelyn Kirkland, Aris Thompson 
and Lavora Gaston kept their one 
hundredth conduct during the last 
four weeks.

TUCKER DRY GOODS CO.
OPENS CLEARANC E SALE

The Tucker Dry Goods Co., an
nounce the opening o f their Clear
ance and Stock Reducing Sale Friday 
morning, November 29th. Prices 
have been cut to the core states Mr. 
Tucker. See their advertisement else 
where in this paper.

EPW ORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Song.
Scripture reading, Daniel 6; 10 

Luke 17-11:27— Joe Chandler.
Talk— The habit o f Thankfulness 

— Beverly Wells.
Piano Solo— Alice Joy Bowlin. 
Story o f the First Thanksgiving—  

Vivian Pearce.
Thanksgiving Poem —  Mary V. 

Shook.
Song.
Summary— Miss Smith.

I League Benediction.
Those Interested in taking our 

league study course be present at 6 
nell visitors last week. o’clock.

short on attendance at Sunday school 
but the wonderful spirit made up the 
deficit. Bro. Heath from Rochester 
was with us and preached for us at 
both morning and evening hours. The 
Lord was surely with him for he 
brought us two wonderful messages. 
So many o f our folk have said so 
and others have thought so who have 
not expressed themselves that we feel 
sure our folk were greatly blessed. 
Let us thank the Lord and take cour
age. I think we are ready to say, 

Bless the Lord, O, my soul; and all 
that is within me, bless His holy 
Name.”  Then we are gratefu l unto 
Him for allowing Bro. Heath to come

ir way.
Now then, next Sunday, December 

1st, is the day on which we are to 
have two hundred in Sunday School. 
REMEMBER we are pulling for that 
number next SUNDAY, December 
1st. Then, remember we cannot have 
that number i f  every one else waits 
fo r  the other fellow to boost and help 
to make the thing GO. I f  you are 
inclined to ‘ lay out' next Sunday 
morning please ask yourself the ques
tion : “ Are the others doing as I  am
doing?”  Then, again, “ What kind o f 
a Sunday School would our Sunday 
School be, i f  all the pupils and teach
ers were just like me?”  Say, let us 
all be together for one time at the 
First Baptist Church Sunday morning 
at 10 o ’clock for Bible study. We 
do want every one who is not attend
ing else where to come to our Bible 
School, First Baptist.

JOE WILSON, Pastor.
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HARDY CLUB BOY 1$ BIG
SUCCESS IN DAIRYING

G ru t  progress hat b«cn made in 

Texas the past few  yeart in dairy

ing and it  hat been going forward 

on the South Plaint in keeping with 
other lines o f industry, and by the 
organisation o f clubs many o f the 
youngsters o f Lubbock county have 
become very greatly interested in the 
work, an dsome o f them have made 
a  great success o f their undertak 

1 ings.
The proper care o f the cows, and 

the proper rations have been the big

PROTECTING AGAINST WHEAT 
SMUT

Am arillo.— A t least 6b per cent of
all wheat soyred this fa ll in Potter 
county was treated fo r  smut by the 
copper carbonate or similar methods, 
J. F. Ford, assistant county agent 
reports. This is the result o f enor
mous tmut losses last year, coupled 
with the ever increasing number of 
demonstrations o f hiv. seed treat
ment eliminates this hazzard. The 
method advocated by the extension 
service consists in dusting the wheat 
with copper carbonate at the rate of 
two or three ounces per bushel. Seed

study o f these boys and girls and a j ¡# pjaced in a tight container such 
very interesting letter has been writ- as a barr* i chUrn and thoroughly re- 
ten by one o f the boys o f the Hardy ■ vo]ved
Community. Robert W. W oodru ff, I __________-o--------------
which contains the follow ing state yO U N G  W O M AN GETS IDEA 
ment that are very interacting. in  BOOK FOR $50.000

Just a few  years ago people did _______
not think o f using cotton seed pro
ducts. My father tells me that the 
farmer would only carry home 
enough seed to plant his crop an
other year, and leave the rest o f his 
seed at the gin fo r  the ginner to dis
pose o f the best he could.

Since people have begun to study 
and learn whaf thd dairy cows need 
to produce the most milk and butter- 
fat. W e find that she needs and must 
have a balanced ration.

This ration must contain the pro
per amount o f proteins, which cotton 
seed meal provides, with the proper 
amount o f home-grown feed to pro
vide te carbon-hydrate and fats.

The ration must be adequate to 
maintain the cow’s body with plenty 
to produce all the milk she can.

To do this properly the dairy-man 
must study each individual cow and 
weigh the feed she eats and the milk 
she produces, so that he can balance 
the right feed fo r  each cow, so that 
she can maintain her weight and pro
duce the most milk .

I t  is very essential that each cow 
get the proper amount o f protein and 
cottonseed meal is the best and cheap
est feed we can find to provide this 
element.

It  is not only essential to provide 
a balanced ration to the diary cow 
durin gthe lactation period, but also 
she should have a concentrate ration 
along while she has her rest.

The Birth o f Texas" a motion 

picture scenario by Betty Blount of 

Dallas, has been purchased for a re

ported price o f $50,000 by Associated 
Artists Producers o f Hollywood, rep
resentatives o f which were in Dallas 
Friday. M. N. Charles, president o f 
the company, and Theophilus Fits, 
vice president, announced at their 
headquarters in the Baker hotel, that 
contracts were signed Friday but de
clined to confirm the purchase price, 
which was quoted at another reliable 
source.

This story by Miss Blount was 
prominent in discussions revolving 
around the visit o f  D. W. Griffith, 
noted screen director, who spent sev
eral weeks last summer in Mineral 
Wells, Fort Worth and Dallas. Event
ually Mr. G riffith  announced that he 
would postpone his plans to make a 
Texas picture and would not purchase 
Miss Blounts scenario.

Mr. Charles and Mr. Fits declared 
that their project is amply financed 
and that a special producing unit,

capitalized at $3,000,000 w ill be or
ganised. The picture w ill be re
leased through one o f three large
distributing organizations to play in 
first run theatres.

Dallas w ill be headquarters and
an indoor studio w ill be erected near 
here, Mr. Charles said. Most o f the 
outdoor sequences, such as the fall 
o f the Alamo, w ill be photographed 
on the scenes o f the actual event. The 
picture will be known as “ The Birth 

Texas, ’ will be produced with 
dialogue throughout and 50 per cent 
o f the footage will be run in natural 
color. A director and principals of 
national reputation will be named 
later, Mr. Charles declared.

Mr. Charles and Mr. Fitz will 
leave Dallas Saturday for visits to 
San Antonio, Austin and Houston 
and will return fo r  a few  days be
fore going back to the West Coast. 
They plan to begin work on the 
production by January 1, and expect 
the picture to be completed in the 
fall o f 1930. Premieres w ll be ar
ranged simultaneously in all Texas 
key cities.

Mr. Charles declared that the deal 
was negoiated by George Schepps of 
Dallas and that business men o f other 
Texas cities w ill have a finacial in
terest in the production.

“ We are undertaking to produce
The Birth o f Texas" because we 

tHink the epic o f Texas will make 
a screen spectacle o f national ap
peal," Mr. Charles said. “ This is 
to he a major screen release for the 
1930-1931,”  he added. “ It  is to be 
an elaborate production o f real and 
stirring story. W e have great hopes 
fo r  it and believe the Nation will 
accept it happily and that Texas 
w ill be proud o f it.”

Miss Blount has been working on 
"The Birth o f Texas" for three years. 
Much o f the time has been spent 
obtaining the backing and support of

busineae men throughout the state 
It is und rstood that Miss Blount’s 
$50,000 is equivalent to advance roy
alties and that her and her Texas 
associates will participate in further 
earnings o f the picture.
Cqe dawon now won won wonwon

CARL BREWER DIES IN

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.

G. T. Brewer was called to Hot 
Springs, Ark., on Wednesday morning 
o f last week by the serious condition 
o f his son, Carl, who died before Mr. 
Brewers arrival, death occuring early 
Thursday morning. Death resulted 
from blood poisoning.

The remains were brought back 
to the old family home and were 
buried in the Old Pleasant Point 
Cemetery near Mansfield in Johnson 
county on Friday afternoon. Mr. 
Brewer was accompanied to Hot 
Springs by his son, L. T. Brewer, and 
as far as Dallas by another son, H. B. 
Brewer o f this county.

Carl Brewer was well known here, 
and was well known in Tahoka. He 
was here visiting his father and other 
relatives for several days about six 
weeks ago but had not resided here 
for several years. He was born at 
Mansfield and was 28 years o f age 
at the time o f his death. Many friends 
here deeply sympathize with the fam
ily in the death o f their son and bro
ther.— Lynn County News.

Prompt—  as
YES, sir, ten gallns o f ethel— any o il!— Air ^  ^  

We re eager to fill your tank with powerful, .u . . .  ■ | 

power, and to give that courteous, speedy ^^1 

motoring a pleasure to our patrons.

HIG H W A Y  GAR AG E , John E «*J

Coming soon Nyal 2 for 1 sale. 
Watch for it. Whitaett Drug Co. |

COTTON PRODUCED FOR LESS 
TH AN  7 CENTS PER POUND

College Station.— While the Texas 
cotton yield was falling to a new low 
level o f 108 pounds o f lint per acre 
«his year. Texas 4-H club boys went 
their winning ways undisturbed and 
according to preliminary reports will 
average at least twice that yield. A 
summary o f the yields on 26 club 
acres scattered over the state shows 
that these boys averaged nearly six 
times a s much lint per acre as the 
average farmer did. or 611 pounds 
te the acre.

The average cost o f production per 
acre for the boys was $40.66. which 
means that they p roduced the fleecy 
staple for 6.6 cents per pound. These 
tests include, according to extension 
eervice authorities, labor at 20 cents 
per hour, horse labor at the same f i 
gure. fertiliser, picking, ginning, and 
rent o f land at $5 per acre. Tho boys 
made an average acre profit o f $85.- 
$4 for avernce acre return« o f $126 - 
1$.

How was it done? In the first 
place, most o f the cotton was grown 
en good land, made good by terracing

*530 * *** m! •
refuse. The seed bed was prepared 
late last fall or winter, and in nearly 
every case pedigreed cotton seed was 
used. Only two boys o f this group 
planted half-and-half cotton and their 
profits did not exceed the average. 
Fertilisers played a hig part in these 
yields, especially in East Texas where 
most o f the boys appled several hun- 
dred pounds o f various fertilizers 
with emphasis on the high nitrogen 
kinds. As for the rest, it’s juat the 
eld story o f clean cultivation and shal 
l°w, with a little poisoning o f insects 
thrown in where it was needed.

The highest wield per acre thus far 
reported to extension service head
quarters is that o f Bill Flynt o f El 
Paso county who picked 3700 pounds 
e f  pedigreed seed cotton from one 
acre. In East Texas the high yield 
thus fa r ia credit to Homer Thigpen 
• f  Rusk county with 2652 pounds o f 
seed cotton on an acre.

BUNDLE  

H A IG  A R I

For sale, 6 miles north 
west of O’Donnell on 
Wells road.

H. & W. McLAURIN
........  .

Palace Theatre
LAM ESA, TEXAS

Program for week starting Sunday, Dec. 1 
Now equipped with

W estern  Electric 
Talk ing Equipm ent

“ The B e s t In the West”

3 U N D A Y M O N D A Y T U E S D A Y  

The New Show World’s 
S IN G IN G -D A N C IN G -LA U G H IN G  

R E V U E -IT ’S A  W O W !
-----GIRLS AND M USIC;
-----SONGS A ND  FUN.

“ SWEETIE”
Nancy Carroll and Helen Kane----The

Greatest Talking Picture Yet
— Added—

Fox Movietone News and Comedy

W EDNESDAY AND  TH URSDAY  

— See—

THE MOST ENTERTAIN ING  

PICTURE EVER PRODUCED-----

"4 DEVILS”
TA LK ING  COMEDY  

FRIDAY A ND  SATU R D A Y

“ Frozen Justice”
An Outdoor A ll Talking Picture 

— Added
Extra-Fox Movietone News and Comedy

COMING SOON- CLARA BOW  IN------
“THE SATU R D A Y  NIGHT K ID”

NOW  SHOW ING  

The Newest in 

Crosley

RADIOS
And

Brunswick Records 
And Machines at

FAIRLEY MUSIC CO.

W L . ,

LUMBER

FROM TH E  FOUNDATION
TO THE

CH IM NEY TOP
We have everything to make your dreams com« true if g  

contemplating building •  new home.

OUR SERVICE SATISFIES
No matter what you plan to build, we have the material h 

Is it a new home, a new buainem building, a new p 

granary, hog house, or merely just a job of 

matter what your needs we are here to

satwf action.

R I M H M I I E T T  H I M  I
E. T. Wells, Manager. 

O’Donnell,

Drive In Comfort
All Winter

Install A Genuine Chevrolet “ Zero

Tet Ltu by the General Motors Research Laboratories, and deft 
ies 29.5 cubic of air at 250 degrees Far. at 30 miles per hour.

LET US SHOW YOU THIS W O ND ER FUL PRODUCT

Fill Your R adiator W ith  

EVERYREADY PRESTONE
The perfect Anti-Freeze— One Filling lasts all winter.

Drive in today before the seasonal rush and prepare for 
driving. You’ ll be glad of your foresight when the North wii* 
gins to blow and the snow begins to fall.

Rayburn Chevrolet Company
Genuine Chevrolet Parts and Service '  ph0"e I
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TEXAS BOYS WIN 4-H COT-
TONSEED TRIP TO CHICAGO

D ALLAS , Nov. 2 «.— Six Texas 

boys will attend the International 

L ive Stock Exposition and the 4-H 

Agricu ltural Club Congress at Chi

cago on November 30 to December 

7. as guests o f the Texas Cottonseed 

Crushers Association, it was announc

ed here Wednesday by T. J. Harrell, j 
president o f the association.

These boys are winners in a Texas ! 
farm contest which was completed ’ 
recently by the cottonseed organiza- j  
tion. Trips are also being given f o r ! 
contests by other industries through- j 
out the country so that approximately 
1,200 boys and girls wll be present' 
at the congress.

In the Texas Cottonseed Crushers 
contest, six trips to Chicago, six- 
watches and six gold medals offered 
fo r  the first, second and third prizes 
respectvely.

High score in all Texas was won 
in the poultry contest by Olgee Cow
an o f Lamesa, Dawson county. Be
cause o f his good work, Olgee won 
for himself a trip to Chicago and for 
his teacher, M. C. Brandon, a watch.

Lubbock county had the graetest 
number o f prises, winning two firsts 
two seconds and two thirds.

Requirements for entrance into 
the contest were membership in the 
4-H Club and residence in a county 
where the Walraven book covers 
were distributed by a cotton oil mill 
belonging to the Cottonseed Crush
ers Associaton.

Winners in the six classes were:
Poultry: 1st, Olgee Cowman, La- 

mesa, Dawson county; 2nd. Clay 
Pettit, Abernathy, Lubbock county; 
3rd, Raymond Freeman, Hillsboro.

Pig: 1st, John H. Trussell. Fluv
anna Scurry county; 2nd, Russell 
Hoch, Von Ormy, Bexar county; 3rd, 
A. E. Trussell, Fluvanna, baby beef; 
1st, Grady Wallace. Snyder. Scurry 
county; 2nd. Hovel Smalley. Shal- 
lowater. Lubbock county.

Sheep: 3rd, Howell Merrick, La- 
mesa, Dawson county; dairy calf; 1st 
Luther Peterson, Lamesa; 2nd, Jor
don Goddard, O’Donnell, Lynn, coun
ty ; 3rd Archie Duncan. Shallowater, 
Lubbock county.

Story contest: 1st, Milton Davis,
Lubbock; Earl Fine, Slaton. Lubbock 
county

3rd. S. D. Hays. Jr.. Snyder. Scur
ry county.

CLUB BOYS RAISE CORN FOR
34 CENTS PER BUSHEL

College Station.— It costs nearly as 
much per acre to raise a poor corn 
crop as it does a (rood one, and much 
more per bushel harvested, demon
stration by Texas 4-H club boys are 
showing. Twenty-five records just 
examined by extension service o ffi-

p W ith  

SSTONE

MENINGEI) & HENDERSON

ftou> the
^FRANCHISE

DEALER
for the New Instant-Light

Aladdin
Mantle Lamps and 

Supply Parts
home without Electricity should have and enjoy 

remarkable Aladdin: lights instantly. Burns kerosene 
out danger, odor, noise, smoke or trouble. Furnishes 

abundance o f  highest quality M odem  W hite L igh t at 
lowest cost o f  all. Come in and see this wonderfu l 

Instant-Light Aladdin demonstrated and learn bow 
will save your money and your eyesight a3 w ell as 

your home.

A lad d in  U sers W ill F in d  a t  th is  S to re  a 
Complete L in e of S u p p lie s  fo r  A lad d in s  

of All M odel«

) Tested’'

iratories, and de 
miles per hour. 

P R O D U C T

W A N T E D
buy maize, kaffir and all kinds of 
ns, see H. B. Howell or either Koe- 
er and Henderson at the Henderson- 
ne Gin or Public Scales.

11 winter.

prepare for 
in the North wind

SELL BROS. HUN. CO.

cials »how that it co«t all the wajr 
from |12 to $39.60 per sere for these 
boy« to raise an acre o f com, in
cluding labor st 20 cents per hour, 
horse Isbor st the same rate, rent o f 
land at $5 per acre, and seed and fe r 
tilizer at market rates. The average 
cost was $25.26, and the coat per 
bushel was slightly more than 34 
cents.

On the other hand the yields per 
acre ranged from 27 1-2 bushels to 
121 bushels with an average yield 
for all these boys o f 73 1-2 bushels. 
The average corn yield in Texas runs 
around 20 bushels per acre most 
years, and while figures are not avail
able yet for 1929 it is believed that 
the yield has been low rather than 
high. Figuring corn at $1 per bush
el, the 25 boys whose records were 
examined made an average net profit 
o f $48.76 per acre this year from 
their single acres o f com.

While most o f these yields are ex
traordinary, most Texas farmers in 
corn growing sections can rather eas
ily increase their corn crop harvest 
from one half to double by using sing
ular methods, in the opinion o f E. A. 
Miller, extension service agronomist. 
The East Texas boys who have been 
successful corn growers plowed rath
er deep and early, often turned under 
a green crop o f weeds or the refuse 
o f a preceding crop, used the best 
seed obtainable, fertilized according 
to the recommendations o f their 
county agents fo r  their particular 
sections, and kept their crops clean 
o f weeds. A  side dressing o f a fe r 
tilizer high in nitrogen at the rate 
o f 100 to 200 pounds per acre when 
the crop was knee high gave uni
formly good results.

The club boys making yields o f 
75 bushels per acre or more among 
the 25 records studied are: Lamar
Farris, Madison county, 121 bushels; 
Milton Milford, Harrison county, 110 
bushels; Alton Baines, Madison coun
ty, 102 bushels; Roland Stanley,

Smith county, 91 1-4 bushels; Luther 
Henaarling, Madison county, 90 1-2 
bushels; Norman Morgan, Madison
county, 90 2-6 bushels; Edward Har
rell, Rusk county, 89 bushels; Ralph 
Norwood, Grimes county, 86 bushela; 
Grady Frazier, Harrison county, 86 
bushels; Woodrow Hensarling and 
Gus Andrews, Madison county, 82 
bushels each; Jack Carmichael, Madi
son county, 83 bushels; George Clay
ton, Grimes county, 81 bushels, Red- 
ger Arnold, Smith county, 80 bushels; 
and William H. Walker, Rusk county 
76 bushels.

C A NN ING  TH EIR  W A Y
Lubbock.— That eating too much 

o f the wrong things and not enough 
o f the rierht things causes most hum
an ailments is a health philosophy 
gaining converts among farm families 
in Lubbock county. Last winter 
brought much unnecessary illness to 
many rural districts, but now many 
o f these households are awaiting win
ter with grim batteries o f canned 
fruits and vegetables on pantry shel
ves. I t ’s a part o f Lubbock county's 
health drive planned by Miss Louise 
Baird and carried out by women and 
girls in the home demonstration clubs. 
Since June they've been studying 
dietary requirements and canning 
home grown »tu ff  against winter’s 
onslaughts.

From recent questionaires received 
it has been found that 22 farm house
wives made canning budgets, and that 
more than 10,000 containers o f food 
stuffs were canned by 50 who replied 
or an average o f more than 200 cans 
per family. The canning budget as 
suggested by the extension service 
provides various food stuffs in the 
right proportion# to enable a balanc
ed diet to be supplied the fam ily 
through all the winter months. It  
consists o f 48 cans o f leafy vegetab
les, 130 cans o f fruits, and 40 cans 
o f meats for a fam ily o f five fo r  six 
months.

CICERO SMTTH LUMBER CO.
Where Quality Counts*’

GOOD LUMBER— GOOD SERVICE
Lumber, Builders’ Hardware, Wind Mills 
Wire, Post, Paint and ‘Nigger Head Coal.’ 

DON EDWARDS, Manager

Money To Loan
At low rate of interest; interest payable 
once a year, any month you desire. You 
are not required to pay a commission or 

inspection fee, or take stock in order to 
borrow money. You get all the money 
you borrow. Option to pay 1-5 or any part 
of the 1-5 at each interest paying date, any 
amount paid on the principal reduces the 
interest. Call or write for information.

Haymes &  Beach
.LOANS AND INSURANCE 

O’Donnell, Texas

A  P l a i n  A n s w e r
to  a  R e a s o n a b le  Q u e s t io n

T H E  Germ Essence, imparted to highly refined paraffin base 
crude under a patented process exclusively owned by the Con

tinental O il Company for North America, actually penetrates and 
combines with metal surfaces, forming a permanent, protective 
film.

N o  matter how long a motor stands idle or how cold it gets, this 
film is present and immediately lubricates the moving parts when 
the engine turns over.

It takes five to ten minutes— often longer— for the oil in the 
crankcase to fu lly  flood the bearings in the starting operation. 
During this period, automotive engineers agree, from 40rV to 607» 
o f motor wear occurs. This wear i reduced to a minimum by the 
ready-and-waiting lubrication which the Germ Essence imparts to 
C o n o c o  Gcrm-Processed M otor Oils, retaining it on and in the 
surface pores.

C o n o c o  Gcrm-Processed Motor O il stands up under every con
dition o f stress and strain. It will not break down or burn nor 
will it evaporate to any appreciable degree.

N o  other oil possesses these qualities.
So positive arc we in our convictions, so positive have been our 

tests o f this remarkable lubricant, that we are perfectly willing 
fo r you to select any operating condition— no matter how extreme 
— and we will meet it with C o n o c o  Germ-Processed Motor Oil 
« 0  satisfactorily that you will never consider using any other oil.

G o  now to stations and dealers displaying the C o n o c o  Red T r i
angle— have your crankcase drained and begin immediately to 
profit through the use o f this remarkable oil.

Cqnjoco G erm-Processed  
Paraffin  Base Motor O il

, , , , , , ,  actually 

penetrates and com

bines with metal sur

faces, forming a Film 
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all working parts
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THIS MEANS CONSTANT LUBRICATION

CONOCO
G e r m  P r o c e s s e d

•V PA  B A B K IN  B A S K *

MOTOR OIL
3 ?
fer Qvort-for AM Crede» 
Except Special Heevy end
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TH B O 'D O NNELL 1NPEX

TUCKER’S

One
Cent
Each

BUY ONE DRESS A T  OUR REGULAR LOW PRICE 
AND GET ANOTHER DRESS OF EQUAL VALUE 
FOR A  PENNY.
NO RESTRICTIONS, THE ENTIRE STOCK GOES.
IF YOU DON’T  NEED TWO DRESSES, CLUB TO
GETHER W ITH  YOUR FRIENDS AND DIVIDE 
THE COST.

Womens Shoes

HATS
$ < ^ © 0

¿Each
Choice of the Stock

$3.95 
$3.29 
$2 79 

« $ 2 , 6 9  

$3.95 
$3.29 
$2,98 
$2.49

ALL STAR BRANDS

- r  H| i ;
i I",v * ; i

fE l ì
fcww

a -  P -  .11P 1 Ì* * ■WM

BEGINNING FRIDAY MORI
THE STOCK MUST BE REDU( 
OPENING DAY AND EVERY Dj

Store Wide In Scope
W E BOUGHT H EAVILY  IN ORDER TO  GET QUANTITY P 

LEAVES US OVERLOADED-----W E  M UST SELL-----PRICE ISN

BLANKETS 1i Cl
70x80 Wool, Worth $10.00 Special $ 5 . 4 5

STYLISH ANDJ 
! SMALL FRACÌ

É  1
66x80 Blanket, Special $ 4 a9 5

70x80 Blanket part wool, Special $ 3 > 9 5

70x80 Blanket, part wool, Special { £ 3 . 2 9  

66x70 Plain Cotton, $2.50 val. $  J  

66x70 Tan and Grey, Special 6 9

BUY THESE BLANKETS----THEY ARE A

BARGAIN

Quiit Cotton 72x90 Bleached Stuched Bat»
Spedai 8 9 c

Childrens School Hose, J  Q  ç  Pair

Womens Silk Hose 49c

Girls Tape Waist Union Suits 69c

All Sweaters Going at 
A Big Reduction

Towels, Bleached Turkish, size 18x36 going

at 19c

r/Ti

Womens Costs. S 

Womens Coats, \ 

Womens Coats, 5 

Womens Coats,l 

Womens Coats, < 

Womens Coats,! 

Womens Coats,!

Girl. Coat», $1«* 

Girls Coat*,

Girl. Coat», S9-98!  

Girls Coats,

C irl.Coat*,H 9#'|

Tucker!
O ’DONNELL’



Everything
REDUCED

Mens Suits
MENS SUITS, THE BETTER KIND, THE  
HIGHEST GRADE SUITS EVER SOLD IN 
O’DONNELL.
OUR REGULAR $30.00 V ALU E  SPECIAL 
PRICE. ONE PANTS-----

MORND
REDUCI 
VERY Dj

29th AT 9 O'CLOCK 
REDUCED—BE HERE

Extra Pants if you wish them

ANOTHER BRAND TO CLOSE OUT
$13.95

BOYS SUITS VERY FINE GRADE
All Wool values $10.95 to $16.50 C O  C

[■ Q U A N T I T Y  M  

X ----- P R IC E  IS!

'ACTURERS, SHORT CROPS AND CHEAP COTTON

STYLISH AND. 
SM ALL FRACH Mens Overcoats Values $14.95 to $19.50 

Choice « 9 . 9 S
Dress Pants $5.95 value, Special $4.95 
Dress Pants $4.95 Value, Special $3.95 
Dress Pants $3.95 Value, Special $ 2 * 9 5  

Dress Pants $2.95 Value, Special $ 2 -49

WORK PANTS

Heavy Moleskin, Special 

Khaki or Powdre Blue 

Hong Kong or Sand 

Button Leg Whip Cord 

Corduroy Pants
A  Genuine Kangaroo. Special $5.95 
Best Grade Kid $4.95
Calf Skin Shoes or Oxfords $4.29

These Are All Beacons
Women* Coat*.*̂  

Womens Coats,# 

Womens Coats,# 

Womens Coats,# 

Womens C oats,#  

Womens Coats,#  

Womens Coats,#

We have Star Brands at $2.95 
and « 3  <15

Good $10.00 Hat, Special 

Buckskin Felts, Special 

One Lot of Dress Hats

Mens Union SuitsBOYS SHOES A T  BIG REDUCTION

A Real Good $1.25 value, Special 98c
The Best $1.50 Union Suit Ever made, full 16 pounds to the

dozen, Special _____________________________________ $1.29
Boys Heavy Ribbed Union Suits, sizes 4 to 16

MÇNS SUEDE LEATHER JACKETS 

SPECIAL « 7 . 9 8Te x a sO’DONNELL’

Childs Coveralls 79c

Heavy Grade Outing, Yard Wide, All
Colors 14 c
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The O'Donnell Index
Publtahad ev«ry  Priday at 

OUannell. Texaa

■ y  R « t w u  Pri»tim * C M ip u i

Subscription R t lH  

In firat cone $l SO
Beyond t in t  cone $2.00

Advertising rates on application. 
Entered as second clase m atter '

September J8, 1 V*2:$. at the post 
o fiic e  at O'Donnell, Texas, under the 
Act o f March 3, 1897.

and about 10 pounds o f dry hay or 
fdder. These rations represent an 
average fo r  the entire feeding period 
with calves weighing from 300 to 500 
pounds at the start. More complete 
information regarding beef cattle ra
tions may be obtained by writing the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at College Station for Bulletin 
number 363.

TH K y O W H E L L  1H»EX

C A TT L E  FEEDING P R O FITA .
ABLE. BOYS SHOW

College Station.— Farm feeding o f 

baby beevea u  a profitable enterprise 

according to the result# o f 4-H club 
boys feeding demonstrations, 19 o f 

these record# submitted in recent 
state contest# have just been sum 
marized by G. W. Barnes, beef cattle 
specialist in the extension service. 
These boys averaged $26.40 profit 
per animal on 19 junior calves fed 
last season, after deducting purchase 
price o f calves, market value o f feed 
used and labor at 10 cents per hour. 
The calves weighed an average o f 
450 pounds at the start, were fed an 
average o f 222 days, and gained an 
average o f 438 pounds each. The 
total cost o f the average calf at sell
ing time last spring and summer was 
$94.62, and 13 1-2 cents per pound 
was received on the average for these 
baby beeves, not including premium 
prices paid for champion animals.

“ These club boys got very good 
prices for their calves, but they de
served to for their animals were care
fu lly eslected and wisely fed in ac
cordance with instructions o f county 
agent”  Mr. Barne« explained. He adds 
that farmers car expaci to make pro
fits  o f $10 per head and upwards, 
feeding larger bunches o f calves on 
the farm if  care is used in buying 
good feeders at reasonable prices, and 
the feeding is carefully conducted. 
“ Numbers o f farmers last year sold 
gTain sorghum crops through beef 
animals for $50 and more per ton. 
and this beats getting less than $20 
per ton for it cash." he declares.

Rations recommended by the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Station 
fo r  beef calves, based on extensive 
experiments, show that Texas farm 
grown feeds are .most economical. | 
Gains o f two pounds per day with 
300 to 500 pound calves have been 
gotten feeding 8 1-4 pounds daily o f 
ground com (cob. shuck and a l l ) ’
1 1-2 pounds cottonseed meal. 3 1-2 
pounds alfalfa hay and 5 1-2 pounds 
o f sorghum hay. Another ration 
more generally applicable to West 
Texas conditions consists o f 10 to 12 
pounds dad; o f grain sorghum heads
2 to 2 1-2 p.-unda o f cottonseed meal.

C IT A T IO N  BY PU B L IC A T IO N

THF. S TA TE  OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Lynn County, greetings:
YOU ARE  H EREBY COM M AND 

ED to summon W. L. Carter, and 
N irnu Hi'.r, by making publication o f 
this citation in each week for four 
successive weeks to the return day 1 
hereof, in some newspaper publjah- ! 
ed in your County, if  there be a news- 
pr.pvr published therein, but i f  not, ! 
th.> ii in the nearest County where n 

w ..aper is published, to appear at 
the next régule erm o f the County 
Court o f Lynn County, to be held 
at the Court House thereof, in Taho- 
ka. Texas, on the 4th Monday in Jan
uary. A D., 1930 thhe same being the 
27th day o f January, A D. 1930, then 
and here to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 23 day o f July. A. 
D 1927. in a suit, numbered on the 
docket o f said Court aa No. 472, 
Where.n The First National Bank o f 
O'Donnel!, Texas, ia P lain tiff, and W . 
L. Carter, and Norma Hill, are de
fendants. and said petition alleging* 
suit upon one certain sale contract 
dated Dec. 23. 1926, signed by W. L. 
Carter, to Lilea Chevrolet Co., at 
O'Donnell, Texas, wherein said de* 
cnJant purchased one Chevrolet tour
ing car. motor No. 2753075, 1926
model, model letter V  serial No. 
3V115783, by which defendant con
tracted to pay a deferred balance o f 
$427.00. to the order o f Liles Chev
rolet Co., bearing interest o f 10 per 
cent from date and 15 per cent addi
tional o f principal and interest as at
torneys fees in event o f defai|lt; that 
p lain tiff purchased said written ob- 

1 ligation from said Liles Chevrolet 
Co., before maturity for valuable con
sideration and is legal owner and 
holder thereof and entitled to col
lection thereon. That since said ex
ecution thereof said deendant paid 
p lain tiff an amount o f $295.04, prin- 
cipal besides interest from date and 
attorneys fees thereon; p laintiff al
leges that thereafter defendant Nor
ma Hill wrongfully converted said 
automobile and took possession there
o f to the exclusion o f p laintiffs rights 
th*'-«*to, and has concealed or dispos- 

: thereof to p lain tifs  loss and

damage, and has set up a claim to a
superior interest therein; plaintiff al- 
legee it had to expend a sum o f f  105.- 
00 in e fforts  to locate said automo
bile and said debtor: That said de
fendant Carter made, executed and 
delivered to Liles Chevrolet Co., on 
Dec. 23, 926, a chattel mortgage Hen 
on said automobile to secure payment 
o f said debt, which mortgage was 
duly filed for record, and p laintiff 
now owns said lien and debt and is 
entitled to collection thereof, and to 
aid expense incurred; plaintiff pray

ing for judgement jointly and sever
ally against said defendant and for 
balance on said debt to-wit, $295.04 
with interest accrued and said 15 per 
cent attorney's fees, also said neces

sary expense incurred to-wit $106.( 
land for all costs o f suit; for fore-1 
closure o f said hcattel mortgage ■

i it existed on said date o f exeeutio 
| i f  said property esn be located in a 
tentative.

Herein Fail Not. and hsve you bi 
I fore said Court, at its aforesaid nei 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you hsve
executed the seme.

G IVE N  UNDER MY HAND end
the Seal o f «aid Court ,at ofice 
Tshoka. Texas, this ths 5th day o f |

November. A. D. 1929.
TRU ETT SMITH, Clerk ,!

County Court. Lynn County. ¡1 
7-4tc 1

P H O N E  30702 

DAW LYNN  

DAIRY  

C. L. TOM LINSON  

Owner 

* jnnell, Texas

SUNDAY-M ONDAY TUESDAY 
DECEMBER 1 - 23

;i n afro
La mesa, Texas

A  good business course will make you in
dependent. Prepare yourself to draw a 
big salary in the business world.

BIG SPRINGS BUSINESS COLLEGE

Offers the training necessary to a success
ful business career. Enroll and do most of 
your work at home then come to the col
lege at Big Springs, complete your course 
and graduate. All information desired 
will be sent on request. Mail the coupon 
below.
Big Spring« Business College,
Big Springs, Texas.
Gentlemen:

Please send me your catalogue and 
all necessary information in regard to 
your college.

Name _____
Address _______________

SORRELS LUMBER]
Dependable Service and Mate 

Phone 53 
O'Donnell, Texas

ine All

PANTS $711 I 

300 SAM 

NO EXTRA C

C. E . RAY

ECONOMY
TWINS

i  I V ,
[V isu a teJ

' D e c o r i l o

^ r lis l:

Possibly fhc greatest contribution  w hich h a s  b e e n  m a d e  to  modera 
civilization is the electric light. I t  has tu rn e d  n ig h t in to  day , increased 
the efficiency of man’s w ork, m ade possible c o m fo rtab le  and healthful 
hours of reading as fa r  into the n ight as m an has fe lt  th e  urge to follow 
his studies or his pleasures.

T he modern Texas home is a palace o f lig h t. T h ro u g h  the use of 
p ro p er light the simplest home becomes a shrine o f b e a u ty . Light is a 
decorator and an artist.

The home w ith light, properly located and rightly diffused, ¡s made 
com fortable, healthful and b e a u tifu l with very little expense. Simple 
tu rnishings, simple decorations ta k e  on new qualities when given the 
p ro p er lighting  background.

«. i , . ^ eJ cx?s Electric Service Company has made a special stud/ of 
lighting tor the modern home and would be glad to work w ith  you ,n 

possdfloncost h0m* tHc possib,c K & t i n g  arrangement at the lowest

.  ... you have really given serious thought to the lighting
b d .t  .  o. your home you w ill be delighted with the changes th a t can b-

made.

Terri:-: .Isetrfc  ServSeo CoiBI«1®
“  I  c :: r Electric Servanl” §& *
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ELS LUMBER !
lable Service and Mate 

Phone 53 
O'Donnell, Texas

è  ine All
_ r m i ___
■made: to (

PANTS $7.It 1 

300 SAM

C .  E. R A Y

, s t o r r c o
rpESPERADOES 

lieve m il io n a ir e s

I N Y —  A reward o f 
n aiive and $70,000

| 0ffered Friday o f l*-t 
men, who armed and 

Lj the tuburban home o f 
T  Jr. Thursday night 
C p tia l dinner party in 
Eminent younic couple. 
J  fourteen guests and 
■servant* aK»in»t a wall
^rfooed them of jewelry 

L PL Sts at $400,000. 
L ne<i a »mall amount 
„  wrap* from an upper

Lable it«"« in the list 
L l»  is a tripple string 
^ , 1« owned by Mrs. 

J T by  one of the guests 
■between $250,000 and

I Met*, wife o f one o f 
1 ; o f the Buf-
Irim e» and a daughter 

i Hack, estimated the 
■  jewelry uken by the

g Cameron o f Waco, 
b her finance, Court- 

Jef, was the guest of 
|prty. also lost jewels 
Ig h  total. Mias Cam- 
| Mrs. Howard Cole, is 
v  on Park avenue, New 

weron and Van Clief 
id on Nov. 27. 
jiditi burst in upon 
y the guests at first 

ft all a prank by friends 
1  of them, a man and 
p been felled by blows 

r butts, they real- 
u*.is of their predica- 

Jy submitted to being 
tripped of their jewels, 
were seated in the din- 
d the robbers entered 
>»> window at the rear 

lan d  a d< r leading to

i Gardner, prominent 
|tfer, walked over to the 

1 to be the leader
r his pistol. He 

A woman who tried 
k off one o f the rob

bed down and kicked, 
o more resistance was 
i robbers set about 

k victims. They took 
I  tight. including neck- 
I, ring-, watches, stick 

Completing their 
lord«red every one to 
ir an . r. main there at 

|stee In the meantime 
l r  escape.
^en Mr and Mrs. Car- 

¥  ¥  

|IESS AND * 
ESSIONAL 
ECTORY 

¥

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alan Van 
Clief, Mr. and Mra. Phillip Meta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Keating, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reginald Williams, Miss Camer
on, Courtland Van Clief, Mrs. Pau
line Breustedt and Clarence Sidway, 
Jr.

SwggetU Machín« Cun
W ACO.— " I  guess I ’d better carry 

along a machine gun.”  W ill Cameron 
Waco lumber millionaire and father 
o f Miss Elanor Cameron, said jok 
ingly after reading dispatches that 
his daughter had come to no physical 
harm as a result o f a holdup o f her 
prenuptial party near Buffalo, N. Y. 
Thursday night by seven bandits.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron intend to 
leave Waco Sunday for Buffalo to 
attendthe the wedding o f their daugh- 
ter to Courtland C lief next Wednes
day.

Miss Cameron, one o f the losers 
in the robbery, telephoned her fater 
at 1 o’clock Friday morning about the 
affair.

[ lost my engagement ring, two 
bracelets, a pin and a fur coat,”  she 
told her father, “ but the bandits did 
not hurt me.”

Her father said her loss, from the 

meager description gave him over 

the telephone, would approximate 
$20,000.

M sualw d
* D e c o f d t r

XÌ
lias b e e n  m a d e  to  K10̂ e” } 
ed n ig h t in to  day, m c r e a * *  

c o m fo rtab le  and h e a l t h ^  
in  has fe lt th e  u rg e  to  folio*

f lig h t. T h ro u g h  the use of 
shrine o f b e a u ty . Light is a

and rightly diffused, 
i very little expense. S,nlP 
;w qualities when give**

has made a special stud/ of 
be glad to work with y° 
g arrangement at the low »

hought to the lighting 
1 with the changes th a t can

Fn«©
erv(

\ 0. KEY 
. Loan* And

1 Building 
ss. Texas

4 AND MAY 
L AND LUBBOCK 

|>CK LINE 
P>l Hauling 

r Phone 48 
kaell, Texas

| 0. O. F.
r Friday Night at 

Hall
fne ll Texas 
►«♦her, Welcome

jSPPARD. M. D.
Mice and Electro- 
I Piles cured without 

■ vork or business. 
Pock Southeast Index 
>•11, Texas.

I w o o d s

4NSFER CO. 
II, Texa*

* H«a,y Hauling 
*1TZ, Owner 

» 105

• AYLOR
. Precinct N*. 4 

P*". Texas

Fa r r in g t o n
mti*t

|Phonc No. 9 
1,11 • Texas 

1 étions! Bank

, 1930 population will be 122,000,- 
,000— lees than half o f Lincoln’s fi- 
Cure.

It  will coat $40,000,000 to take the 
j census. The country will be divided

FACTS ABOUT THE 1930 CENSUS

In a message to Congress in 1862 
President Abraham Lincoln predicted 
that in 1930 the United States would 
have 251,680,914 inhabitants.

Census experts estimate that in

into 100,000 districts with one census 
enumerator to each district. In ad
dition there will be 7,000 tabulation 
clerks and 570 census supervisors.

The 122,000,000 cards required for 
the census returns, if stacked in racks 

l seven feet high would occupy more 
jthan a quarter o f an acre o f floor 
: space.
| There are 213 varieties o f Chris- 
; tian faith in the United States.

The average person is worth $2,- 
918. New York State possesses one- 
eight o f the country’s total wealth. 
Pennsylvania one-tenth and Illinois 
one-twelfth.

The population o f the United 
States is increasing 1,600,000 a year. 
In 1930 it will be more than thirty 
times as great as it was in 1790, 
when the first Federal census was 
taken.

It it estimated that in 1930 the 
average number o f people to the 
square mile will be more than forty. 
Farm dwellers will constitute less 
than 30 per cent o f the total.

People o f Southern States have 
most children, while in New England 
families are smallest.

There are beween twenty and 
thirty times as many bachelors and 
“ bacelor maids”  today as there were 
a generation ago.— Ex.

Coming soon Nyal 2 for 1 sal 
Watch for it. Whitsett Drug Co.

One-Crop Farming
IS A SPECULATION

Diversification
IS A  LEGITIMATE INVESTM ENT

Diversification is a business Like all 
other businesses it is profitable only under 
proper management

At that it is more easily managed and 
more likely to produce peace and prosperi
ty than is one-crop-gambling under any 
sort of management

And TH ATS a thought that isn’t to be 
laughed off.

Il FIST NATIONAL BAI

INCLUDE SUDAN IN PLANTING 
PLANS, DAIRYMEN SAY

Amherst.— Dairy farmers might aa 
well include Sudan grass in their 1930 
planting programs i f  the record# o f 
local dairy demonstrators may be 
used as a. guide. The C. L. Johnson 
herd produced butterfat fo r  22 cents 
per pound in June when Sudan was 
abundant and then went up to a 28- 
cent per pound cost figure in July 
when taken o f f  this pasture. The C. 

V. Harmon herd was kept on Sudan 

all summer and the butter produc

tion cost dropped every month. In 

June it was 21 cents per pound, in 

July 20 cents and in August 18 cents. 

Careful records are kept by these 

demonstrators who are cooperating 

with D. A. Adam, county agent, as 

members o f the West Texas Cow 

Testing by Mail Association.

Coming soon Nyal 2 for 1 sale. 
Watch for it. Whitaett Drug Co.

C. E. C A M E R O N
ia the representative o f the 
Texaa Electric Service Com
pany in O’Donnell.

For any information about 
year electric light service call 
Mr. 0. E. Cameron at Texaa 
Electric Service Company, La- 
mesa. Phena Ne. L. D. 11 or 
or at Lamesa Texaa, Phone 287

Save Time and 

Money by Using the

Telephone
More Often

O’DONNELL 
TELEPHONE GO.

ELIMINATING LIGHT WEIGHT 
TURKEYS

Dublin.— A  war on light weight 
turkeys for next year’s market has 
been started here by 17 Erath county 
farmers who have secured the aid 
o f Mark Buckingham, county agent, 
in carefully selecting pullets for next 
year’s breeding purposes. A ll the 
birds in entire flocks were weighed 
and measured ,and hens and pullets 
compared to see if  last year’s toms

____________ PAG E  SEV18I

had improved the offspring. W ho» 
such improvement was not noted to _
marked degree owners are planning 
to secure outstanding toms. The 
number of pullets retained for brood
ing varied from eight to ten per farm 
«very one of vhlch went well over 

the standard and weighed at least 
ten pounds before fattening.

Coming soon Nyal 2 for 1 sale. 
Watch for it. Whitsett Drug Co.

BETTER CALL AND SEE US AND 

HAVE TH A T----

Gas Heater
INSTALLED TODAY BEFORE AN

OTHER NORTHER ARRIVES

Our supply of gas heaters was never more 
complete and the prices are as low as can 
be found anywhere. We handle nothing 
but the best in gas heaters and ranges. Or 
if it is a coal or ood stove you need weean 
also supply that.

HUNTERS SUPPLIES

Our stock of guns and amunition is com
plete and everything you need can be 
found right here in stock. Before you 
start on that hunt call and let us supply 
your wants.

EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE

Singleton Hardware Co.

THAT OLD DEMON,
COLD C A N T

Y O U R

NOW PAYING

Highest Market

FOR YOUR

Turkeys and Chickens
SEE US BEFORE Y O U  SELL

W ILL  ASLO PA Y  TOP PRICES FOR 

YO UR  CREAM.

City Grocery
AND  MARKET

Holman & McConal, Props.

H A N D I C A P  
M O TO R NOW

Stort the doy right. Forget the thermometer. Jump into your cor, fueled 

with Phillips 6 6 — step on the g as— and you're aw ay I Have you tried 

this remarkable gasoline? Its secret is Controlled Volatility —  each  

gallon controlled to fit the season and the climatic conditions of the 

locality where it is sold. Enjoy a new experience in easy cold weather 

storting, quick w arm -up and pick-up, m ileage ond power —  at no 

extra cost. For best results try a full tank of Phillips 66  or 66 Ethyl.

Pfiill-up
with

C IMS. P'.iUlp» P.trol.gm Cm pu,

ips
W H EN THF THiiflMOMETER GOES D O W N  THE VOLATILITY GOES UP. Ga*»i,n. m
con bo flr«d in tho cylinder» of your motor. Volatility rotors »o thoobflity of flatolino lo voporlie. With volatility
wpoiixos ai quickly in cold a» in warm woaftior.

GUY SIMPSON, Agent

f
1



t a c e  E ICH T THE O’DONNELL

W E ARE THANKFUL
TO  OUR GOOD FRIENDS A ND  PATRONS FOR 
THE PATR O NAG E  AND  GOOD W ILL  TH EY  
H A V E  BESTOWED ON US.

W E W ILL  BE CLOSED ALL D A Y  TH URSDAY, 
NOVEM BER 28th, IN OBSERVANCE OF TH AN K S 
G IV ING  DAY.

THE POPULAR STORE
“FAM OUS FOR V A LU E S“

O’Donnell Trades
MONDAY, DEC. *|

And Every First Monday Thereafter

An auctioneer will be furnished free by the Communityfj 
ber of Commerce. Bring your live stock; poultry, farm 
ments, feed, fruit, vegetables, house hold goods, and anyi 
the world that you have to sell or trade.

Forty Prizes Will Be Given Away

»100 00 W ILL  BE GIVEN A W A Y  ON A C H E V RO LE T  CAP BY THE RAYBURN ( 
COM PANY THERE W IL L  BE FORTY O TH ER  PR ILLS . E VER Y MAN. W O N « !  
CHILD COMING TO TOWN W ILL  GET A CH A N C E  AT  THE PRIZES BY REGISTERING! 
NAME W HETHER THEY BUY AN YTH IN G  OR NOT.

4100 NewRayburn Chevrolet 
Chevrolet.
Mansell Bros.— 1 Aluminum Dishpan. 1 $1.00 
bottle O’Cedar can Polish.
Popular Store— Ladies Silk Combination.

B. & O. Cash Store—
Grocery Department. 1 Pound Schillings 
Coffee. Market Department. I pound Sau
sage. Hardware Department. 1 Perculator. 
Produce Department. I 26-lb eack R. B. 
Hen Scratch.
Whitsett Drug Store.— 1 $4.60 Water Set. 

Corner Drug Store— 1 Floor Lamp.
Lynn Theatre— 1 Family admission to show. 
Toby’s Comedians all next week, high class 
Vaudeville.
Sorrels Lumber Co.— 1 Gal White Enamel. 
Ciscero Smith Lumber Co.— 1 Gal. any kind 
o f Paint.
Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.— 1 gal. 
Varnish.
New Magnolia Filling Station— 5 gal. Gasoline 
Singleton Hardware Co.— 1 Clothes Basket. 
Good Eats Bakery— 1 Cake.

Guye Dry Goods- 
Pair Ladies Hose.

1 pair Ment ft

Mustek Produce Co.— 1 Bottle F 
C. C. Dry Goods Co.— 1 pair Lsdiwi 
1 Mans Dress Shirt.

Chandler Grocery— 3 lbs MagsoluCi 
Everett Barber Shop—  l Bottle Herd 

Westmoreland’s Men's Store—l f 
ulna Horsehide Work Gloves.
Recall Cafe— 2 Dinner*.
O'Donnell Produce Co.— To be a 
Tucker Dry Goods Co— 1 $5 00 1 
Variety Store— 1 six quart Alas 
Gibson Restaurant— 0 Himburj«i,|J 
Hasaen Dry Goods Co.— 1 Sofs I 
Pocket Knife.
Roehell Cafe— S Dinners.
Economy Dry Goods - I  
Gloves.
Corner Filling Station—4 1 
Quart Oil.
Mills Barber Shop—  l Bottle Hsir It 
A. A. House— «  lbs. I)r Hew f

= • ------ .

PERSONAL
MENTION

J. Y . Everett Sr., was called last 
week to the bedside o f his mother 
who lives in Waco. Since then we 
have learned that her condition 
improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Etlis o f Sea- 
graves were O’Donnell visitors last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Everett K ing o f Lovington, 
New Mexico, is visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bean o f this city.

es Roxie Hancock, Jessie Gary. Sue 
Gates and Grace Harville w ill leave < 
(today) Wednesday for Dallas to at- ' 
tend the State Teachers Association.

Mrs. Boss Johnson is planning to 
leave Wednesday o f this week for 
Mineral Wells, and Dallas.

not been protested are Lamesa, Ralls, 
Lockney, Slaton and Tahoka. Other 
teams have been purported to have 
gridsters playing for them who are 
ineligible under the age, transporta
tion and “ scholastic irregularities’ ’ 
rules.

Mrs. Charles Benson is planning 
to leave Wdenesday o f this week for 
a visit with her parents in Brown- 
wood. She does not intend to return
until af*er the holidays.

Coming soc 
Watch for it.

i Nyal 2 for 1 sale. 
Whitsett Drug Co.

T. J. Yandell le ft Saturday night 
for Waco where he is attending the 
Grand Chapter o f the Masonic Lodge 
which is being held in that city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stacy return
ed from California last Friday. Their 
friends welcomed them back again 
and hope that they have come to 
stay.

Messrs W. L. Gardennire and D. 
M. Estes will leave Monday for Waco, 
Texas where they will attend the 
session o f the Masonic Grand Lodge 
which will convene in that city next 
week.

Heal Those Sore Gums
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your 
general health, Leto’ * Pyorrhea 
Remedy, used as directed, can save 
you. Dentists recommend it. Drug
gists return money i f  it fails. W hit
sett Drug Co.

W A N T  ADS

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Malone o f 
"Sweetwater visited relatives and 

friends in O’Donnell last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. W yatt o f Ta
hoka and Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mlaone 
o f Sweetwater were guests o f Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Line last Sunday.

NO TICE— W ill do your painting 
very reasonable. See me at Sorrels 
Lumber Yard. First class work guar
anteed. R. P. Sullivan. 2-tp

Plenty to tee and do all day Iona The big gun* a tart at 10:00 A. M Don't be late jm si
aomc of the Cath Priao*. I

Cash Prise* will be given for all kind* of race*, « oateati, etc. $5.00 in Gold will be |>n*l| 
beat three minute »peeeh on the Snbject: “ My Home Town, O ’Donnell", part ef tWé
given to * peeeh,.* on livo «abject*. Poiiib ly the road bonds will bo discu»*ed S p o il 
Trade* Day at alt butines* house*. It will pay you to  aomo to O’Donmell the first M oihj i*N

MONDAY, DEC. 2ni
SEE ME for farm and city loans.' Milk, the National Drink. Daw- 

City loans on monthly plan. Low Lynn Dairy. tfc
rate o f interest. C. J. (Dock) B e a c h -----------------------------------------------------

__ ___________________ I NOTICE!— The owners o f the S-
borrowed breaking di*c breaking plow that was borrotParties who 

plow from the John Anderson place 
last spring will render the owners 
a great favor if  same is returned to 
T. J. Yandell or John Anderson. 8-2tp

W ANTED — To buy maize, kaffir 
and all kinds o f grains, see H. B. 
Howell or either Koeninger and Hen
derson at Henderson Boone Gin or 
Public Scales. Koeninger & Hen
derson. 4-4 tc

TIRES VUNCANIZED at Foster’*
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Martin spent 

the week end in Tulia visiting Mr. 
Martin’s brother, C. B. Martin and
family.

ed from the Paul Gooch place last 
spring will be pleased to have same 
returned at once to W. I,. Palmer 
farm. 7-4tc

Coming soian Nyal 2 for 1L sale.
Watch for it. Whitsett Drug Co.

Milk, the 
Lynn Dairy.

National Drink. Daw-
tfc

For your CH RISTM AS H E M STIT
CHING see Mrs. N. M. W yatt, Taho
ka, Texas ltp

SPADE HOTEL2 M 
G. W. Cheser, Anual

FOR SALE—CM| 
ing tools, 
stock, harness for* 
tivator, single rov i  
feed ; cow snd calf. « 
horn, Route 1, 0

FOUND—Old 1 
baby clothes, toy«, « J  
get same by p»yi®f 
tisement. Call **1

W ANT TO 1 
mare and horse . 
pounds each for 
I. Pemberton at ft“™

Mrs. M. B. McClung who is visiting 
her son and w ife  Mr. and Mr*. J. E. 
McClung o f this city is planning to 
leave fo r  her home in Mineral Wells 
Wednesday, o f this week.

R. E. Painter a nd daughter Thyra
of Wilson were O ’Donnell visiotra last

I Friday.

Messrs M. B. Hood. Grady Gantt 
and Cecil Hubbard attended a meet
ing o f Chevrolet dealers and parts 
men in Lubbock Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westmoreland C. A. Rayburn o f the Rayburn Chev 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Palmer were La- rolet Co. is in Fort Worth at the bed- 
mesa visitors last Sunday. side o f his father who is reported

------------- o quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Cox o f O ’Kay 

spent last Sunday with Mr. Cox’s 
parents in Littlefield.

Mrs. Bailous Cooley who has been 
in the Lubbock Sanitarium fo r  the 
past two weeks is improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Stark, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts and daughter, 
Marilyn, were Lamesa visitors last 
Sunday.

Ossie Burns o f B ig Springs was an 
O ’Donnell visitor Monday o f this 
week.

Mr. and Mm. D. A. Edwards, Miss-

Coming soon Nyal 2 fo r  1 sale. 
Watch for it. Whitsett Drug Co.

CLASS B FO O TB ALL GETS
IN TO  BIG MUDDLE

LAM ESA, Nov. 21.— Class B foo t
ball in district two is enjoying a real 
old fashioned row, similar to the mix- 
up in the big ten college conference 
last fall. Protests against players 
o f d ifferent teams in the district and 
against the teams have been falling 
into the hands o f the executive com
mittee during the last two or three 
weeks.

The teams in the district who have

Santa's Best Toys W ill Be Found A t -

~ u

before purchasing your 
el*ew,iere- Our store is chucked 

full of gifts for every member of the family, all priced 
as low as can be found anywhere.

THORNHILL VARIETY STORE

I


